
OCTOBER MAGAZINES

At Norton's.
The Century.
The Munscy's.

The McClurc's.
The Cosmopolitan.

The Uookman.
The Godcy's.

The Bon-To- n for November.
The Toilettes for November.

All the important new boo': s
Received as soon as issued

By the publishers.

Novelties in Fine Stationer.
Invitations, Calling Cards, etc.,
Printed and Engraved to Order

on short notice and right prices

At NORTON'S.
22 Lackawanna Ave- -

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Don't caro tf
Ida. Ab.thlslsn

Popular Punch
I'm In luck. It's my

favorite

' J W Garney, Brown & Co,

Norrman
FIRE INSURANCE,

(120 Wyoming Ave.

The Best Wo Give Our Patrons.
Why Not Have It?

Lackawanna,
308 Penn Avenue. A. U. WARMAN.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
16 LtCKAWflNN AVE.

Lll Q

Have opened a General Insurance Ofllco In

mentis' iioi Hi is.
llest Stock Companies represented, l.nrgo

jnes especially solicited. Telephone 18U3.

WONsSlA BEL)

.
--s.imrwi nn it jyt

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

It Is nossible that but few people
have given themselves the pleasure of
a ride over the road to the now dam
of the Scranton Gas and Water com-
pany. If they haven't yet taken it, no
time should he lost, for these glorious
Octcier davs will have a new mean-
ing after passing over that picturesque
drive. There are those who would go
hundreds of miles to view such scen-
ery as that unfolded In this little jour-
ney at our very doors. It Is something
that not onlv surprises, but startles
the beholder with its beauty, if he Is
unprepared for the succession of ex-
quisite pictures.

The road, from the time it leaves the
Elmhurst boulevard, far beyond the
speedway, Is in splendid condition with
Its flnelv powdered shale and smooth
bed. Close to its edges lies the thick
woodland and, winding as It does In
graceful curves, a continuous surprise
awaits one. The coloring of the for-
ests Just now Is beyond description and
it is too early for the depressing mantle
of fallen leaves to hide the greenness
of tho turf.

Perhaps the loveliest part of the
drive Is reached after passing tho dam,
where the road, built high along the
mountain side, closely follows u spark-
ling stream. The scenery here is wild
and magnificent, with tho rugged cliffs
and colossal boulders that mark the
entire distance to tho brick kilns.
When you arrive here you want to turn
around and go bacl.the same way, for
the approach Into the city from that
region la not calculated to inspire tho
beholder with awe. admiration or In-

spiration. Every one who has a wheel,
a horse, a mule or any other means of
being conveyed over this supremely
beautlfi drive, which is free to all,
should , ake suro to go this week. In-
cidental! it may bo mentioned that
the walkl W Is good, and you all ought
to walk r. ore.

'

Along thj Erie and Wyoming rail-
road, Just outside the city limits, seen
in coming In from the new road to the
reservoirs, is a little community of a
half-doze- n or more houses, where yes-
terday was evidently washday, as tho
family wash was out galoro In every
front yard. It was rather generally
suspected by those who noticed this
odd circumstances that the housewives
were forehanded In making prepara-
tions for a good early start on bargain
day.

The classes at the Young Women's
Christian association will open this
evening. Among tho interestlnc feu- -

L' tT1l-0- thin VPfir will l.rt TfranM. tn...!..
by Mrs. F. B. Hamilton, whoso talent

land ability as a teacher aro well known
lln this .city. The German classes will
be under the direction of Frau Kahler.
?robably the opportunity for advance- -

HIGH GRADE X
Hults and Overcoat to mens,
nre, $15 00. aoo patterns,
fit guaranteed,

W. C Loftus& Co.,
Tailor. SOB ilroadwny,

New York.

WATBRS. The Itltttr. 205 Laclcn.
Ave, will show you sumplo uml
take your or dor unci measure.

ment In an educational way has never
been so advantageous as now.

Tho shooting of pet cats has recently
been a favorite amusement of "smart"
Qulncy avenue boys. Their last offenso
wns the brutal killing of a little kit-
ten, a pet In a Mulberry street home.
Now the olllccrs will be on tho look-
out for these dangerous young resi-
dents.

PERSONAL.
A. It. Whltmorc, of tho Scranton Busi-

ness college, Is In Canton, 111.

Miss Swan and Miss R. J. Chase havo
removed fiom tho Faurot Houso td tho
Nnsli.

Miss Ann.t Hllza Mtilford, of Unndllta,
N. Y., Is the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. I. V.
Seism, of Sanderson avenue.

Miss Mnrgnrot Daly has returned to her
homo In New York after spending several
weeks with friends at Dunmorc.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Smith, of llnld
Mount, wcro tho guests of Sirs. Smith's
parents on the West Side yesterday.

Tho Misses Jeunlo Hnrrls nnd Margar-
et Davlcs, of tho West Side, wero tho
guests of friends at Wllkes-Datr- o yester-
day.

Miss Alleo Williams, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. David C. Williams, of I.uzerno
street, has been tho guest of tho Misses
Lizzie and CVrdelln Owen, of Oak street,
Taylor, during tho past week.

Miss Bertha Hceso, of North Hydo Tark
avenue, lenves today to assume chargo
of tho surgical ward of the Fitch Acc-
idental hospital at Buffalo. Miss Itccso Is
a grnduato of a Boston training hospital
for nurses and Is exceptionally well qual-
ified for her new position.

CONDITION OF JORDAN.

Physicians at the Pasteur Institute in

New York Are Hopeful of

Curing ilim.

Very favorable word was brought
back by Dr. W. F. Brady, who accom-
panied John F. Jordan, of 012 West
Lackawanna Avenue to the Pasteur
Institute In New York city, on Friday
morning. Owing to a slight bc.-atc-h

on tho arm Inflicted by his dying son,
it was supposed that Mr. Jordan was
suffering from hydrophobia.

Dr. Iirndy was seen by a Tribune
reporter nnd he stated that the first
treatment had been administered in
his presence. The phyciclans of the
institution were very hopeful of a cuie.
Tho treatment will lequiro llfteou
days at least.

In connection w llh the lvennt
bereavement which Ins come to Mr.
Jordan's family and his own unfortu-
nate accident the old saying that "a
friend In need Is a friend Indeed"
seems literally true. It requires sev-
eral hundred dollars to pass throuqh
the Pasteur cure and during that time
Mr. Jordan Is not earning anything.

Katuiday nil the employes of the Mt.
Fleasnnt mine where Mr. Jordan work-
ed, fiom Superintendent Sprague
down, taised a fund which will be giv-
en to Mr. Jordan. In addition, many
other persons have expressed a desire
to do something for tho unfortunate
man.

PROGRAMME FOR NEVERSINKS.

Will lie the Nny Aug Company's
fJucsts Wednesday Night.

Tho Nay Aug Engine Comypany has
perfected a programme for the enter-
tainment of the Neverslnk Engine
company ,of Heading, which will spend
Wednesday night in this city. The
company Is making a tour o several
important cities before reaching Scran-
ton from Albany the company will
reach here via tho Delewaro and Hud-
son at 4.47 p. m. Wednesday.

A delegation of tho Nay Aug men
will escort them through the principal
streets before reaching tho Nay Aug
house where an Informal reception
will be held. In the evening the vis-
itors will be taken to tho Hook nnd
Ladder, Phoenix nnd Crystals compan-
ies houses and to several points about
tho city. A reception will be held at
the Nay Aug houso afterward.

Tho Neverslnk's will go to Wllkes-Barr- o

Thursday for tho parade there.
The company will not paitlclpate In
tho Scranton parade Friday.

ROBBED OF HER PURSE.

Mrs. I'vnns Loses 81-1- While Shop-pi- ne

in tho Leader.
Mrs. Irene II. Evans, of 1005 Mul-

berry Street, was tho victim of a dar-
ing theft in the Leader on Wyoming
Avenue Saturday. Her purse contain-
ing $140 was stolen from a counter
where she placed It while conversing
with a clerk.

Mrs. Evans was making a purchase
in the store. She stepped a few feet
away and a moment nfterward thought
of her purse. She turned to get it but
the money was gone. The clerks and
customers who weio standing by knew
iiothlng of it. Tho clerks said they
had not seen the purse.

Mrs, Evans when seen yesterday
said that she could not place the blame
on anyone in the place at tho time.
Mrs. Evans Is nn nged lady and has
lived In this city for flvo years, com-
ing hero from Nashville, Tenn.

BURLESQUE ON KLONDIKE CRAZE.

Will II o n I'onluro of London Cniety
(5'rl's Performance.

Commencing this afternoon tho Lon-
don Gaiety Girls are to hold forth at
Davis' theater for three days. Tho
company this year Is repleto with" nil
tho good things of tho teason. Every-
thing new, bright and sparkling.

One of tho many novelties that might
be mentioned Is the spectacular bur-
lesque of tho Klondike craze, introduc-
ing tho Yukon girls with tho Judicious
comlngllng of comedy, pretty girls nnd
including Miss Tot Gulchard In her
captivating toe dances, with th? aid
of electric effects, making the specialty
the most striking and gorgeous ever
conceived.

m

STOLE A CARRIAQE RIDE.

I'ntrolninn Neuls Wnlicd Two Wliolo
Hours tor Their Itntiirn.

William Nolan and George Grosner,
so they gavo their names at police
court yesterday, wero Intoxicated
Saturday night and as they strolled
down Penn Avenue tho men got Into
tho carriage of a Mr. Weber nnd drove
off.

Tho charge entered1 on tho police
docket says that Pollcoman Neuls
waited two hours beforo tho men came
back. Mayor Ualley fined each $5
which was paid.

Passengers for New York city should
tako Lehlfih Valley railroad. Sleeping
car placed on track at WIIkes-Barr- o

9.00 p. m. for occupancy. Leaves at
2.30 a. m., arriving Now York 8.23 a, m.
Reservations at City Ticket Office, S09
Lackawanna avenue.

BEECHAM'S PILLS for Stomach and
Liver ills.

TIIE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY MORNING, OCTOBER 4, 1807.

IMPOSITION HAS

GONE FAR ENOUGH

Aldermen, Justices and Constables Will

Meekly Submit No Longer.

BAND TOGETHER FOR PROTECTION

Old Constables' Association Dls-bnn- ils

mid n Xciv nml Ilrondcr One
Is rormcd-)n- o Attorney Selected
to Tnlio Cnro or tho I.cgnt Dllli-culll- cs

That tho Association's Mem-

bers JUny I'ncountei--- - Woelkers
Didn't Show Meeting
on Oct. 20.

Lot tho hoi pollol stnnd from under.
The aldermen. Justices of the peace,
constables and deputy constables have
decided to band themselves together,
In a hide-boun- d criss-cros- s,

organization. They do this
for mutual protection for fear some-
one might not understand their pur-
poses.

The Idea was concocted and given Its
first push at a meeting In Durr's hall,
Lackawanna avenue, yesterday after-
noon. The meeting was to have been
a business session of the Coun-
ty Constables' association nnd Its pri-
mal object wns to take steps to havo
various of their wrongs righted. Only
a scattering handful of tho poor down-
trodden conservators of the poacc.how-eve- r,

put In an appearance and the Idea
of doing tho turning-wor- m net was de-
spairingly given up.

Aldermen nnd Justices of tho peace
throughout the county had been Invited
to attend the meeting and the pres-
ence of two of these officials. Alder-
man John T. Howe, of the Seventeenth
ward, nnd 'Squire William Mason, of
Blakely, suggested tho Idea of a
broader and probably stronger organ-
ization. By unanimous consent the
County Constables' association was
disbanded and tho new nnd ns yet un-

named organization arose yes, Phoe-nlx-ll-

from Its ashes.
HAUItON CHAIRMAN.

P.lchard Barron, president of the con-
stabulary, was continued as temporary
chairman of the new society and Al-

derman Howe was made Its treasurer.
Constable J. F. Woelkers, of the
Eleventh ward, who was secretary of
the constables, did not attend tho meet-
ing, and his absence had much to do
with tho disruption of the association,
his fellows becoming discouraged and
disgruntled, it Is said, because tho sec-
retary never got around to tell them
how much they owed for dues and tho
like. Mr. Woelkers had been specially
besought to attend yesterdays meet-
ing and In the hopes that he might put
In an nppearance tho opening of tho
meeting was postponed for over an
hour and a half.

"No use waiting for lilm," chimed In
tho diminutive but ever faithful pre-
server of all that's good and virtuous
In the Fifteenth ward. "He owes me
six dollars and he won't come here
when I'm here."

"Well, let's go on without him," sug-
gested President Barron, and on they
went.

When the old society had been truly
killed nnd the new one started on Its
way, suggestions came thick and fast
as to the matter of plan nnd scope.

SHOULD JOIN FORCES.
It was finally agreed In nn Informal

way that the magistrates and officers
should Join forces, promulgate to the
world that what was the hurt of one
was the concern of all, and stand on
this platform, back to back, against
the whole world, and particularly tho

county commissioners
clerk, Charley Wagner, nnd his heart-los- s

accomplice, County Solicitor
Knapp.

Tho particular outrage which these
poor downtrodden fellows will first
give their attention to Is the recent
decision of Solicitor Knapp that alder-
men, justices of the peace and con-
stables nre not entitled to costs In
cases where the mulcted ono Is re-
turned non est Inventus by tho sheriff.

The constables say that Judge Knnpp
Is parleying through his chapeau as
far as the legal aspect of the matter
goes and that It Is clearly an act of
Injustice to deprive them of their hard
and honestly earned fees when tho
sheriff nnd other county officials Inter-
ested are not called upon to likewise
suffer. "If tho sheriff gets his fee In
thobo cases," they say, "we ought to
got OUIH."

It was decided to select Attorney
Richard J. IJourke as counsellor. He
Is to secure tho charter, edit the con-
stitution and by-la- and tako care of
all the legal bother that the members
of the organization can rake up, par-
ticularly giving his attention to fee bill
fights.

It was decided to adjourn for perma-
nent organization until a week from
next Sunday, but when the quasl-dese-crati-

of holding Sunday meetlngo
was suggested, the date was changed
to Wednesday evening, Oct. 20.

THE SAME OLD GAME.

Jnines O'Donnell, of Forest City,
Worked by u Tlircu Shell Artist.

James O'Donnell, of Forest City, fell
an easy 'victim to a "three shell" gome
In Honcsdale last Wednesday and on
the charge qf being one of tho game-
sters, Lewis Osterhout, of this city, was
arrested hew Saturday. Osterhout fur-
nished $1,000 ball.

This Is how It was done: O'Donnell
went to Honesdale, where a fair was
held last week, with $275 on his person.
Near tho fair grounds his saw Oster-
hout, who wns a stranger to him, play-
ing tho "three shell game. Oster-hout- 's

constant winnings caused O'Don-
nell to risk and Osterhout, himself,
urged O'Donnell to try his luck.

This O'Donnell did with the result
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that in a few minutes ho had $128 of
his good money on tliie board. At a
signal from Osterhout one of the men
working the gntno cried out: 'Who's
that? Skip!" and whllo O'Donnell
nnd Osterhout had their back3 turned
tho "shell" men took their tabls and
money and disappeared over a fence.
Osterhout mndo a grat show of Indlg-nntlo- n

nnd volunteered to assist In
finding the men. WhlU tho two wcro
parading the fair grounds O'Donnell
came across "Mickey" Moran, the Car-bondn- lo

constnblc.
When Oiterhout saw tho constablo

ho skipped nwny. Constablo Moran
know his gams and Kent word to the
Scranton police for the arrest of Os-

terhout.
Patrolman Day found Osterhout on

Lacknwnnnn nvenuo Saturday and ho
was escorted to the police station.

Alderman Millar fixed tho ball at
$1,000 which was furnished.

ITALIAN USED A KNIFE.

Plunged It Twice Into n Jcssup Con-stabl- e'

Shoulder.
An Italian, Frank Guidon, of Jos-su- p,

attacked Constable E. G. Murray,
of that tllace, with a knife and plunged
It twice Into tho latter's shoulder.
Murray was attempting to nrrest an
Italian when Guidon made his assault.

Murray had his hand badly gashed
while parrying Guidon's blows, but ho
succeeded In getting tho vicious fellow
to tho lockup. He was sent to the
county Jail Saturday night.

STARTLED BY A DREAM.

Airs. Margaret Kill Fell Out of Bed nnd

Sustained a Dad Fracture of

the Leg.

Startled by a dream, Mrs. Margaret
Kutz, aged 70 years, fell from her bed
at 10 o'clock last night at her home,
1022 Bergen court, South Side, and sus-

tained a fractured leg. The aged wo-ma- n

was taken to the Lackawnnna
hospital In the nmbulance.

How the accident happened Is not
exactly known, as there was no ono In
the room with Mrs. Kutz at tho time.
The first that the family knew was
when they heard the aged woman
shriek. Rushing to the room they
found her struggling to stnnd. She
complained of her right leg being hurt
and said she had fallen out of bed.

Later she said she had been startled
by a dream nnd in her agitation fell
over the edge of the bed. A telephone
message was sent to the hospital and
Mrs. Kutz was removed there. Drs.
Newbury and Rnnk discovered a seri-
ous fracture of the limb.

COUNTRY CLUB GOLFERS.

Mocked to the Course in I.nruc Num-

bers on Saturday.
The country club golf course pre-

sented a spjrlted scene Saturday. An
unusually large number of spectators
were there, many golfers wcto playing
and a match on between the country
clubs regular and substitute players,
the following scores being made:

J. It. Brooks S."

Brink Thoruo 101

A. 'A. Huntington 87

James Blair 101

A. E. Hunt, Jr 'A
11. P. Slmpton 112

F. C. Fuller .' 101

It. M. Scranton 111

T. II. Watklns , 07
H. S. Klrkpatrlclc... 107

F. C. Whltmorc 111
C. It. Bedford 113

Golf Interest has now centered In
the approaching autumn matches
with tho Wyoming Valley club nnd
the competlon on the Scranton links
among those anxious for advancement
from a substitute to a regular posi-
tion on the team.

COLLIERY RESUMED OPERATIONS.

About Half Ilia Men Employed nt
Heidelberg Reported for Duty.

No attempt was made by the strik-
ers at tho Heidelberg colliery Satur-
day to prevent the resumption of work
at the Heidelberg, No. 2, mine of tho
Lehigh Valley company at Smlthvllle.
The absence of any Interference is be-

lieved to be duo to the arrest and com-
mittal to Jail Friday night of flvo of
the ringleaders of Friday's disorder.

Word was given late Friday night
that the mine would be worked Satur-
day. When the whistles blew early In
the morning, about eighty men, over
half of the number usually employed,
reported for work. There were many
Idlers about the mines. Many of them
had engaged In tho fight on the pre-
ceding day, but they offered no vio-
lence toward the men who returned to
work, probably through fear of arrest.

Superintendents W. D. Owens and
Ell P. Connors on Saturday said they
believed the strike to be at an end.

REV. MR. EVANS AT THE HOSPITAL.

After Thlrtr-Bcvr- ii Ycnrs nn Injury
Cnuscs Him Trouble

Rev. B. I. Evans, of South Main ave-
nue, a well known clergyman, Is at the
Moses Taylor hospital where ho will
today undergo an operation on his left
leg. Thirty-seve- n years ago tho mem-lie- r

was crushed under a train of cars,
necessitating amputation.

The operation was not well perform-
ed, and of late tho leg has given Mr.
Evans much' trouble. Dr. E. H. He.-r-mnn-s

was consulted nnd recommended
Mr. Evans to tho hospital. A second
operation will be performed.

FREDERICK NOTHAKER DURIED.

Services nt His Son's Home on Wyo.
m in k Ave mi o Vcstortlny.

Tho funeral of Fredrick Nothacker
took place yesterday afternoon from
the home of his son Charles Nothacker,
of 134 Wyoming Avenue. A large as-
semblage of friends attended. Burial
was made in tho North Washington
Avenue cemetery.

Tho decenscd was 74 years of ngo
and was well known on tho South Side
where he has lived for many years.
He Is survived by William, Fredtlck,
Charles, Henry, Nnpoleon, Julius, Al-
bert, and Mary Nothacker.

Sceptics Turn Believers nnd nro Cured
"When I read that Dr. Angnew's

Catarrhal Powder could relieve Ca-
tarrh In 10 minutes I was far from
being convinced. I tried It a slnglo
puff through tho blower afforded In-
stant relief, stopped pain over the
eyes and cleansed tho nasal passage.
Today I am froo from catarrh," 11.
L. Eagan's (Easton, Pa.,) experience
has been that of thousands of others
and may bo yours. Sold by Matthews
Bros. 10,

Sousa and his band will be at the
Lyceum

ANOTHER SUIT

AGAINST DR. NAMAR

Miss Thompson Will S-- to Recover the
Alleged Loans.

DEFENDANT IS STILL IN PRISON

Kirort to Secure Ills Release on Com-

mon Ilnil la Xot Succo5srul--Judco- s

Reduce tho Amount of tho Required
Ilonil, but llic Expected Ilondsmcn
Do Not Mnturlnllzc.-Snturdny- V

Doings In Court Hrlclly Mentioned,
This Week's Court.

Weston, Dlehl Hall nnd Kemmoror,
attorneys for Miss Laura Thompson,
the plaintiff in the $5,000 breach of
promise suit against Dr. Namar, will
within a few days Institute a. civil suit
against tho accused physician for the
recovery of tho $010 which it Is alleged
ho borrowed from the plaintiff during
tho course of their love making. Miss
Thompson has n memorandum showi-
ng- the date and amount of each loan
and tho circumstances under which
It was given. It promises to make
quite as interesting reading as the lovo
letters.

The attempt to secure Dr. Namar's
release on his own recognizance,
Saturday morning, failed, tho Judges
refusing to asqulesco in the motion of
his attorney's Messrs Uolentlne, Dlm-mlc- k

and Yocum. The amount of
ball however was reduced from $1,000
to $500. Dr. Namar had not been re-
leased up to 12 o'clock last night.

Tho Burschell case went to tho Jury
at noon Saturday. Judge Gunster
wnlted about his chambers until 4.30
expecting to bo called upon to receive
their verdict but the Jury did not como
In until half an hour lateit Their
verdict will bo presented this morning.
For their half hour over-tim- e Satur-
day, they will iccelve one day's extra
pay.

EXTENSION OF TIME.

Another week's extension of time
wns on Saturday granted for tho com-
missioners In tho Dunmorc contest to
make their report.

In the case of James Gavlgan against
the Atlantic Refining company, court
granted a rule to show cause why a
new trial should not bo granted.

A trespass suit against John Jermyn
and J. 13. Woolsey was Instituted by
Lebeck & Corln, of tho Leader, through
their attorney, George D. Taylor.

A suit In assumpsit was instituted by
tho Traders' nnd Bankers' Mutual Life
nsfcociatlon, of this city, against the
Bay State Beneficiary association, of
Boston, to compel payment of a $2,000
life Insurance policy.

Judson L. Saunders and his wife,
Amelia, secured tho sanction of court,
Saturday, to their petition for permis-
sion to adopt as their daughter and
heir Gwennle V. Lewis, a
girl, who until recently was an Inmate
of the Homo for the Friendless. The
petition of Daniel James was filed, for
the adoption of Mary Elizabeth Lewis,
the child of Gwllym Lewis.
The girl's mother Is dead and the father
consents to the Indenture.

CHARTER APPLICATION.
An application for a charter for the

Cayuga Inside Accidental association,
Saturday, by Thomas N. Evans.Charles
Sillier, James Davis, Michael Carroll,
Domlnick Evans, William Llewellyn,
Dennis Gannon, Henry G. Davis and
Thomas Connors. The purpose of the
society Is to pay sick benefits and
funeral expenses of Its members, who
nro lnsldo employes of tho Cayuga col-

liery.
The last week of the September term

of common pleas begins today. No
cases of unusual Importance appear on
the list. The Traction company has to
defend five of the thlrty-flv- o compris-
ing tho list.

BRAKGMAN'S ARM CRUSHED.

William Morgnu Loses His Arm nt
Clnrlc's Summit.

Walter Morgan, a brakeman on the
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
railroad, had bis right arm crushed
between the bumpers of cars at Clark's
Summit, Saturday.

He was taken to the Moses Taylor
hospital, where the arm was ampu-
tated. Morgan's home is in Plttston.

FALL
STYLES

-

Lace Curtains
Fine Scotch Lace Curtains In a rtoren dif-

ferent patleniH and at prices ranging from
1.00 to ga.uoupnlr.

White Curtain Poles
With lino trimming aoe.

Special Sale of

Dress Goods
Sale begins Oct. 2nd.

Three days only.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING!
If a body mako a lody prices low

for cash,
Can a bedy blamo a body If he bo

so rash:
If a body keep a body posted on low

prices,
Should a body .pass a body In tho

buying crisis?
Certainly not. Tho buying crisis Is

hero. Wo keep you posted on the prices,
and tho cxtraordlnnry values offered dur-
ing this sale, nro tho fruits of early buy-
ing, You cannot afford to pass these:

all wool Novelties in broken
checks. New color combinations, regular
valuo 371Sc.

Special Snlc Price, 25c yard
all wool Suitings, In Brown, Car-

dinal, Navy, Green and three Greys, ex-
cellent value.

Spcclnl Snlc Price, 20c yard
strictly all wool Serge. Black

only. Regular prlco 60c.

Spcclnl Snlc Price, 37 l-- ynrd
fnncy Dress Novelties in rough

effects. New color symphonies.
Special Sale Price, 42c yard

ne.w Crepon Novelties, Illumin-
ated ground. Excellent value at 63c. yard.

Spccint Sale Price, 19c ynrd

m
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.;i! HhOS
asPTsmrrui

This Celebrated
make of hats

and many
others

at
BROuoOWIN 'S,

Hatters and Furnishers;

412 Spruce Street.

HALSO

OTHER

In Black, Brown, Green, Etc,

Now on Sale.

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jermyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting o(
teeth by an entirely now process

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

FALL
STYLES

- 4

Furniture Tapestries

nnJ Furniture Corduroys
Someof tho best values that bavecverbeen

ofleied In .Scranton. Splendid ullects ut UUc.
Very clejjant goods nt $1 oo per yurd.

406
9

Lackawanna Avenue

Decorate Your Homes at Small Cost.

Extraordinary Values
For the Coming Week in Scrantoii's Popular

Upholstery Department
Effective Styles

I11 Lace Curtains, Choice Dra-
peries, Rugs, Furniture Cover-
ings, etc., at moderate prices

EBEOKER & WATKIN
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K "Ilowholuiowsnota foreign language knows not his own." Goethe. y

FRENCH, GERMAN, ITALIAN. 1
K Ifyoudeslro to fil'KAK ona or moro of theso great orldlanguagos S
K with a, PUUK ACCIINT, resistor at tho B

S SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,
S (Adams Avenue and Linden Street,) j

K for Instruction under Hcrr J. W. Itnudolph, Monslour Kdouard I.amaze or
; blijnor UltiscppeAlllieru (native-bor- n teachers.) j--

Now clnsies begin this week.
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IKY OIL AND liFACTUK CO,

14 1 to 1 10 Meridian Street.Scrnnton, Pa. Telephone aU80.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

ANU CYLINBER OILS.
PAINT DnPARTMENT.-I.lnse- ea Oil, Turpentine, White Lead, Coal Tur, I'ltoli

Vnrnlsu, Dryeru, Japan uud Buluglo Htalu.

IB 108.,
320 Lackawanna Ava, Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Rctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Rcndy
Convenient, Economical. Durabla.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of ExpenslT

Woods.

Rnynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Instda Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohnw Piano Stands at tfia Head

sum m-m- tr.

AND J. W. dUERNSEY Stands at tile Ileal
In tuo Musio track. You cau always gel a
better bargain at Ills lwautlful waroroomj
than at auy other placo in ths city.

Call and tca tor yourself beforo buyloz.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. QUERNSEY, Prop.
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1 Baby
mm mm

Carriages

all the
B
M

Babies c

at

U.O.
m 3ia and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton. 3
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Linoleums, Floor, Ta-
ble and Stair Oil
Cloths, in endless va-
riety. Oil Cloth Rugs
for Stoves, all sizes.

New Stock of

Straw Mattings
at prices lower than ever,
A liberal discount for
rolls containing 40 yards.

Fall stock of Carpets,
Draperies and Upholstery
Goods now ready.

408
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

MAXEY'S

III
Opened for Busiues with

the Finest Line of

FALL AND

WINTER SUITINGS

Have had twenty-fiv- e

years' experience and
can guarantee a per-
fect fit.

MAXEY'S,
314 Spruce Street,

Lowest Prices In
Hats anil Furnish-
ings.

DUNN'


